Enjoy the convenience of online account management at www.BarclaycardUS.com.

Once logged in, you can:

- View all your transactions
- View, print or download your statements and sign up to receive your statements electronically
- Schedule one-time or recurring payments easily
- Customize your Account Alert preferences to receive emails when your payment is due, when you are approaching your credit line and more
- Transfer balances from other higher rate cards
- Add an authorized user to your account and earn FunPoints® even faster

Use your Carnival MasterCard for all your purchases and earn FunPoints® toward cruises, Carnival onboard gifts and more.

Take a closer look at your rewards. It’s easy! Simply visit www.BarclaycardUS.com

For cruise information, contact a travel agent or visit worldsleadingcruiselines.com

* See the Carnival MasterCard FunPoints® Program Terms and Conditions at www.BarclaycardUS.com for full details.

MasterCard is a registered trademark of MasterCard International Incorporated. This card is issued by Barclays Bank Delaware pursuant to a license from MasterCard International Incorporated.
Use your new Carnival MasterCard from fun-up til fun-down

When you use your Carnival MasterCard for all your purchases - everything from gas and groceries, to dining out and movies, to Carnival cruises and gifts - you’ll be on your way to earning the rewards you deserve.

Earn FunPoints® with every purchase:

1 FunPoint® for every $1 spent on all other purchases
2 FunPoints® for every $1 spent on all Carnival Cruise Lines purchases

Access your FunPoints® rewards anytime

When, where and how you redeem FunPoints® is totally up to you. You can access the Carnival MasterCard Program at www.BarclaycardUS.com 24 hours a day.

Our website gives you the power to:

• View your FunPoints® balance
• Calculate how many FunPoints® you need for your cruise purchase
• Browse the Onboard Gifts catalog
• Redeem FunPoints® rewards

Redeem your FunPoints® toward Carnival Cruise Line purchases made with your Carnival FunPoints® MasterCard including:

• Your Carnival cruise
• Onboard purchases made to your Carnival Sail & Sign® account
• Exciting shore excursions

Rewards toward your Carnival Cruise Line purchases start at 5,000 FunPoints® with no maximum on the amount of FunPoints® you can redeem!

To add to the FUN on your Carnival cruise, you can also redeem your FunPoints® up to 15 days before you cruise for Carnival Onboard Gifts® and Credits like:

- Champagne with Chocolate Delight: 6,100 FunPoints®
- Terry Cloth Robe: 7,200 FunPoints®
- $100 Onboard Credit: 12,500 FunPoints®
- $200 Spa Credit: 20,000 FunPoints®

FunPoints® can also be redeemed for cruise purchases on the other World’s Leading Cruise Lines:

• Princess Cruises
• Costa Cruises
• The Yachts of Seabourn
• Holland America Line
• Cunard Line

1 Carnival Onboard Gifts and Carnival Onboard Credits will not be fulfilled if redemption request is made within 15 days of the Sailing Date.
2 In the event an item is not available at the time of sailing, an item of equal value will be substituted.

Any reward may be withdrawn or subject to increased FunPoint® requirements and/or new restrictions anytime.

Redeeming your FunPoints® towards a cruise purchase is as easy as:

1 Use your Carnival MasterCard to:
   • Book your Carnival cruise anywhere with anyone with no blackout dates
   • Pay for onboard purchases made with your Carnival Sail & Sign® Card
   • Purchase shore excursions

2 Log in to www.BarclaycardUS.com and click on the Rewards Tab. Then select “Redeem FunPoints®”.

3 Review your Carnival purchases and select the one you’d like to redeem.

4 Confirm your selection and watch your FunPoints® pay for the purchase you choose.

5 Watch for your statement credit which will automatically appear as a “Credit Amount” on your account and will be reflected in the “Redemption History” tab.

IT’S THAT EASY!